
YANKEES GO AT
HUNS WITH VIM
AND SHOUTINGS

Mnall American Unit Apart
From' Artillery Blazes Way
Out, Leaving Enemy Dead

By Associated Press
V\ itli the American Artny on tlie

-MiU'ne, July 16.?A corporal who

participated in the fighting at one |
roint where the Germans crossed
the Marne said the enemy establish-
ed a box barrage at midnight and j
kept it up until 7 o'clock n the morn- \
ing. The Americans were half a j
mile from the Marne and the Ger- i
mans were on a hill on the other |
side of the stream. When the Ger- |
mans attempted to cross the Marne
t lie Americans went through the
barrage shouting with enthusiasm,

and worked their way to the river
front, where at last reports the
fiercest of fighting was progressing.

I'Ul the Germans were slowly being

driven back.
For a time a small American unit

was completely cut oft from the
American artillery and apparently j
was surrounded hy the Germans, but j
it continued fighting and blazed its j
way out, leaving many German dead j
or wounded on the field.

OOLORKD .MAX ENTKRS NAVYI
Jesse James Miser, colored, has j

left for Washington. P. C? where he

i ntered the United States Naval Re-j
nerve. Miser is the first colored man j
>o enter the Naval Reserve from i
Harrisburg. He was registered with
City Boad No. 1. He lives at No. 3 j
"SUiott street.

"

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

HOTEL BOSCOBEIT~
Kentucky av? nr. beach: baths: ele-1
\ ator fine table: bathing privileges;'
special rates; booklet. Always open. I
-opacity, 350 A. E. MARION. i

MOTEL ST. CLARE
Penna. nw. near beach and Steel i
Pier: superior location: private baths; j
?superior table, etc.; tine porches;;
lawns. j*.O'REILLY HENNESY. Propr. '
H'LIA .v. MILLEH. Manager.

i CONTINENTAL?]
I Tennessee ave. nrBeach: always open: pri-
' vat® baths: running water in rooms; elevator:
* excellent table: white service; orchestra.

\m piauai 13 00 up datlv: $17.50 UD WEEKLY
| Booklets. Garage M WALSH DUXCAK

U.JOnn n W'kly.Am. Plan

ELBERON
A Fireproof IHBSI. BHUMMMAV.nr. {nth.Cap. 400. Central: open surroundings: opp. Catho- |
lie and Protestant Churches. Private baths.
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS J

Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows
screened. White service. Booklet. I. B. IIDY.M. 0.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

600. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. Private baths,
running water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Notable table, white service. $3.50 up
daily, special weekly. Booklet.

W. K. SHAW. j

THE WILTSHIRE Virginia Ave.

and Beach.
Ocean view. Capacity, 350. Private
baths, running water in rooms, eleva-
tor. etc. Music. $3 up daily. Special
weekly. American plan. Open all
year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

CHESTER HOISE. 15&17 S. Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. $2 daily; $lO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

Hotel Willard J°c
r
h
k Ave-

Center of all attractions. European
plan only. Eire-proof. Attractive
outside rooms. Running water in
every room. Bates $1.50 day up.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Avenue and Beach.

Ocean view. Bathing from hotel.Showers. $lO up weekly. $2 up daily
A. HEALV.

CHAN NELL lvNE g
Situated in the heart of the fashion-able part of City. Located between
all stations. Has a beachfront view
Noted for its cleanliness. One of the
most moderate-priced family hotels incity. Excellent table. Capacity 250.
l#th season. American and European
plan. Reasonable rates. Booklet.Oarage. A. C. Channell, Owner and
Proprietor.

MONTICELLH
L XISAMNCMOOCRATt PRICE
Kentucky Ave. A Uracil, Heart of Vt-
Iuntie City. Capacity suo; modern
throughout. $2.50 up daily. sl4 up
weekly. Am. plan $1 day up. E. PBooklet.

HOTEL SILVERTON
Kentucky Avrnue, near (loach

ll* DAILY. *lO LL WEEKLY
ELEVATOR. EXCELLENT TABLE.

Every comfort and convenience.
JOHNSTON & HASLETT

HALL
\JT ATLANTICC ITV. N.J

NOTED FOR ITS SUPERIOR \
LSILJ' TEVBLE AND SERVICE.:]

HOTEL KENTUCKY"
Kentucky Ave., near Beach. Ca-
pacity 4l>o. Majority rooms with hot
and cold running water, 35 with pri-
vate baths. Telephone and electric
lights In every room. Elevator from
street level. Fine dance floor.

American Plan Rates
$2.50 to $4 dally. $12.50 to s2o weekly.

N. B. Kennady, Proprietor

CONFIRMATION AT
JEDNOTA HOME

; Large Class of Orphans Con-!
firmed by Bishop Mc-

Devitt Today

I A class of fifty children, the first
since the Jednota Catholic Home
was founded near Highspire in 1913]

; was confirmed in the presence of
\ about 200 persons at the home this

I morning. The confirmation was held
i in connection with the annual cere-
' mony of religious reception and pro-
! fession.

In addition to the confirmation of
the class, which was in charge of
Bishop McDevitt of the Harrisburgj
diocese, a class of postulants received '\u25a0
the habit. Those being taken into ]
the sisterhood were: Miss Anna
Zabka, who becomes Sister Maria |
Anastasla. Mt. Carmel. Pa.; Miss

jMary Markovic, Sister M. Inviolata.
: Hazleton: Miss Gezella Magda. Sis-|
I ter M. Sylvia. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
I Miss Anna Filip. Sister M. Xincent. :
i Voungstown, Ohio: Miss Sophia,
Kuenah. Sister M. Carmelita, New!

I York; Misa Cecelia Mako, Sister M. j
I Thomas. Priceburg. Pa.; Miss Mur-

I garet Vrabel. Sister M. Philip, Oly-j
I phaut. Pa.; Miss Emily Stafancin. j
Sister M. Alexander. Plymouth, Pa.:

j Miss Susan Kotalik, Sister M. j
I Scholastica. Ashley, Pa.

Sisters, who were professed and i
are now ready to teach are: Sis- i
ter M. Monica, Chicago; Sister Con- j
cepta; Sistor Germain, Shaniokin; '
Sister Martha, Wilkes-Barre; Sister
Anna Marie, Olyphant; Sister Sera- 1
phina. Olyphant; Sister Omadens.
Kreeland; Sister Xavies. Pittston; i
Sister. Petranella, Mt. Carmel.

The reception was held in the|
i chapel of the Jednota Orphan Home
i school at 8 o'clock this m<jrning.
I Reports of various Catholic j

j Churches in this vicinity attended ij the services.

HECITAL I-'OK BENEFIT
OF HTGHSPIKE AFXILIARY!

A recital for the benefit of the.
j Highspire Red Cross Auxiliary will!
he given in the St. Peter's Lutheran
t'hurch Friday evening at 8.15

, o'clock. Those taking part are:
I Miss Sylvia Cover. Miss Nina Ruth.;
and Miss Evelyn Cumbler. A pro-j

| fjram consisting of patriotic num-i
i hers will be presented.

I HK(,ISTR\\TS MAY I>IULL
The Steelton Reserve have issued ;

| invitations to all men registered un- j
I der the selective draft act to drill i
with them until they are called into'
the Cnited States service. They drill

I weekly on the Cottage Hill athleticfield \ith Company A working out !
on Tuesday and Company B on 1
Thursday.

MOOSE IN NEW HOME
Steelton Lodge. Loyal Order of

. Moose, has moved into its new home
at Front and Trewick streets. The
rooms of the lodge in South Front i
street have been closed.

HELP WAXTEI)?MALE

LABORERS WANTED

Men who are not at the

present time employed on
IGovernment work

Can receive employment

on Government work

with

Good pay and

srood living conditions.

Machinists also.

Apply to

F. J. PORTER.

State Employment Office.
Third and North Streets.

9 A. M to 4 P. M

r i

Keeney's Flower Shop
Formerly Miss M. M. Baer

Cut Flowers?Funeral Work

15" N. Front St., Steelton

Look but For This!
If any one tells you he can give

you a remedy, the same or just as

DR. CHASE'S
Blood isiNerve Tablets

Don't You Believe It.
This is tt>e preparation containing

Iron, Nux-Vomica and Gentian, which
made the name CHASE famous by its
wonderful success in building' up
Weak. Run-Down. Nervous People,
and for many years enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being the only remedv ad-
vertised under the name of CHASE.

Weigh Yourself Before Taking
Prior HO t'entm Special OO Cent*.

I nltril Medicine Co., 234 \, 10th M.
Philadelphia, Pa.

4 The

I HOTEL MARTINIQUE I
Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pmuylnnu Station
'V ,Yi Equally Convenient for AaawßtoU,
£} MMM. ' l| Shopping or Business

\ii *~-fi Rooms, with Prints Bath,
& |fj|!|l Zfl $2.50 PER DaY

iiitia n
57. E*clW Room., with Prlrm**

Bath, facing ? treat, southern sxpoaurs
*

$3.00 PER DAY
Alto Attractive Rooms from 91.50

100 Room* J|| R~*~"ot Prices Are Meet Moderate
MO Batiis hL?

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
lireiliiwry
Met occasional alight at limitation. CARTER'S LITTLE
*" LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

Cil-. tea or Pale Faces Carter's boo KU
???_______

? a

ISTEELTON NEWS ITEMS

Man Injured When Truck
and Trolley Collides

Riding on the side of a truck of

the Highway Department, Gritt \u25a0
I McGowen, colored, an employe of the

! department, was severely injured

jlast evening when "the truck collided
with a car of the Harrisburg Rail-

' ways at Front and Lincoln streets.
McGowen was pinned beneath the

i body of the truck and was severely
bruised and cut. He may have suf-

| fereii internal injuries. After re-
ceiving temporary treatment at the
Steel Work Emergency Hospital, he
was sent to the Harrisburg Hospital.

The same truck was badly dam- ]
aged later when it came at a higli
rate of speed down the Lincoln
sVreet hill and turned wide into
Kront street. It was driven by
Uoland Urn. another highway cm-

: ploye. It will be out of commis- ,
i sion for some time.

i ISENCH L>i FROM STROUSE CO. |
Wiiliani B. Strouse. of the William !

i Strouse and Company Store, of Har- j
risburg, has promised to furnish as:

\u25a0 many benches as may be desired for !
I the weekly concerts of the Steeiton '

i Band, announcements juat issued j
say. It is believed a sufficient i

| supply of benches will be on hand j
for the opening concert on the lawn !
playgrounds, the scene of all of the
concerts. Work has been started on
the erection of a bandstand.

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss Anna Smith, of Ru?erford.

! New Jersey, who was the guest of
| Miss Katharine Brown, 521 Lincoln
street, has gone to Troy to spend the
remainder of the season with her
sister. Mrs. John Croak.

Miss Isabel Kinch. Altoona. is the
guest of Mrs. May Mcllhenny. South
Second street.

Miss Freeda Levitz. North Second
street, is on an extended visit with
relatives in Arkansas.

DECLARE SUMMER RECESS
The Steeiton Business Men's As-

sociation was declared a summer re-
cess and will not hold any meetings
during July and August.

CHI RCH MEETINGS
A meeting of the Woman's Home

and Foreign Missionary Society of
the Grace United Evangelical
l hurch will be held at the home of
Mrs. Fred Conner. 403 North Third
street this evening at 8 o'clock.

SHEETZ FUNERAL
Funeral services for AbrahamSheetz. aged 65 who died at the

Harrisburg Hospital from injuries
sustained In an accident Saturday
night w ill lie held from the home of
Daniel Straub. Chambers Hill, to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.Services at the Enhaut Church of

God will be held at 2 o'clock Burialwill be made at Oberlin.

BURGESS FINES FOURBurgess McEntee yesterday put a
fine of $lO on each of four men
who were arrested Saturdav and"Sunday for being drunk and dis-orderly.

STEELTON SOLDIERSThe following notes of interestabout Steeiton residents in the serv.ice were heard about town to-day: !
James Dunn yesterday enlisted in |

the Ambulance Corps and will besent to Columbia Barracks Ohio ifor training assignment.
Harry Walters. South Second'

street, has enlisted in the Marines. 1and will leave next Friday for Paris'
Island to go into training.

Herman Shelley, son of John P.!Shelley, .North Font street, has ibeen commissioned a first lieutenant'
ill the Harrisburg company of theState Militia. He is now at Mt
Gretna,

Sergeant Raymond Strauss hasbeen transferred from the local armvrecruiting office to the York branch '
of the service. I

Little Fuel Used in Giving
Light to Electrical Signs,

Says Head of Electric Co. i
Since the drastic regulations re-

garding the use of electric current
for elevators and other power in tthe
city were promulgated the Tele-graph has had many complaints re-
garding the unrestricted use of elec-tricity for big signs ail over the city.
One correspondent writes:"Why should the big blazing signs
be permitted by the fuel adminis-
trator when elevator service is re-str.cted and other regulations are
enforced ?"

a view to determining thequestion of signs General Manager
Kultwasser, of the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company, was interview,
eel. He said:

\\ ith regard to the recent ordersof the fuel administration relative
to restricting the use of electric cur- |
rent, please be advised that to dateI have not received any official no-tice In reference to It. As to the
question of how much' coal could be
saved by reducing the use of electricsigns. I have carefully investigated
this matter and I find that the total
amount of current supplied to our
system is three million kilowatthours per month, fifteen thousand
kilowatt hours of this amount is
used for sign lighting, practically
one-half of one per cent. This
amount of current per month re-
quires thirty-three onde one-half
tons of coal or a trifle more than
one ton of coal per day. You can
readily see what a small per oent. of
our total business the sign businessreally is."

GETS COMPENSATION
Harry Henr.y, employed by the

Milton Manufacturing Company, of
Milton. Pa., was awarded compen-
sation of $lO a week for 125 weeks,
by the State Workmen's Insurance
Fund yesterday. He was taken by
J. G. Bingaman. claim adjuster, to
the office of Dr. Rebuck where it
was found his eye was badly injur-
ed when a piece of steel had en-
tered his eye while he was working
at the manufacturing plant. The
award was made as compensation
for his company.

EXPLOSION DESTROYS PLANT
By Associated Press

Jackson* ille, Fla.?Fire caused
by the explosion of nitrate early to-
day destroyed the fertilizer plant of
the American Agrfcultural Chemical
Company near here, entailing a loss
of a million and a quarter dollars.

IJOOKS FOR KEISTER
Mayor Keister has received a let-

ter from a woman in New York
ftate asking him to locate, if pos-
sible. anv relatives of Godfrey or
Gottlieb Keister, who is supposed to
have been a resident In Harrisburg
years ago. The Mayor said he had
never heard of the person and has
appealed through the newspapers
for' any information which anyone
may have.

British Fight Sharply
to Strengthen Lines;
Hun Guns Busy in Night

British Fight Sharply
to Strengthen Lines;
Hun Guns Busy in Night

By .Issociated Priss

I/on<lon. July 16.?1n an operation

; conducted last night tn the region
east of Amiens the British improved
theirllinke k

after sharp lighting, in

; the Yillers-Bretonneux sector, the
war office announced to-day.

The German guns were busy dur-
ing the night in the region south-
west of Albert and showed some ac-
tivitj at various other points on the
northern part of the British front.

lll'KTIX STREET COLLISION
Danel McGowar, colored, aged 21,

1 sustained a fracture of his left
shoulder and head injuries in a col-
lision between a motor truck and a

1street car in Steelton last evening.
He is employed as a laborer by the

} borough of Steelton. It is said the
1 street car struck the truck on which
he was riding. He was brought to

;the Harrisburg hospital.

FIFTY WORKMEN ARE
DRIVEN TO YORK

I [Continued from Elrst Page.]

I Fifty skilled workers make this

i journey daily?practically a carload
: each way every day?all because
tbey can tind no houses for their

families in Harrisburg. Others In
the same plant come daily from
Carlisle, Mechanics burg, Dauphin

and a score of other towns ?wasting

time needlessly and congesting the

railroads. These men can find no

homes here and the management,
which has tried to locate them in
good boardinghouses, find that all
such places are crowded and so
many are trying to handle business
beyond their capacity that conditions

have become bad.
Not a House in Steelton

The Chamber of Commerce had a
canvas of Steeltoh made last week
to ascertain ifany relief for Harris-
burg could be procured in that quar-
ter. The result showed not one de-
cent house for rent in that town. If
anything, conditions are worse there
than here. A few buildings not fit
for human habitation may be had
?but not one house that would pass
muster of a board of health inspec-
tion. the report says.

Steelton has been able' in some
degree to meet increased business by
the installation of labor-saving ma-
chinery. but even so the war has
caused a vast increase in population
and the labor turnover there is
much heavier than it would be if
workmen could procure good houses
at reasonable rentals.

Coming back to Harrisburg, one of
the largest steel works reports that
it is unable to operate to capacity

| because men cannot be induced to
accept local housing conditions.
Ninety-five per cent, of this firm's
work is for the government. It couldemploy probably 200 men more than
are now at work if they ,could be
persuaded to remain in Harrisburg,
and, the management admits, that
lack of housing is the obstacle.

Houses Needed
C. L. Scott, of the Harrisburg

Manufacturing and Boiler Company,
has no doubt that the erection of
several hundred modern houses to
rent at a reasonable figure, would
help his labor situation. He now
needs from 75 to 100 skilled mechan-
ics quite badly. Since November 1.
1917, the labor force has been
doubled and during that time the
turnover has been considerable, but
it has been gradually reduced and
is only two per cent, greater at thistime than it was before the com- j
mencement of the war, but it is be-
lieved that the erection of suitablehouses would do much to stabilizethis.

The Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Works is not at present in
any very si-eat need of more help. I
but the labo' - turnover is now twice
what il was before the war. lSrec-tion of suitable houses would do j
much to reduce this to a minimum.

Going to Washington
Secretary Jackson, of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, announced to-day 1that he would accompany President
Patterson to Washington to-morrow
to lay Harrisburg conditions before
the federal government. Tho
Chamber will ask for help and will
request that a nexpert be sent hereto make a study of conditions.

Needs Moi'c Men
That the erection of several hun- Idi ed modern houses to rent at rea- ;

sonable rates to the workinmen of'
Harrisburg would tend to encourage
the laborers employed in the city
and vicinity to settle here perma-
nantly and remain at their jobs

steadily was atfrmed by Frank A.
Bobbins, general manager of the
Bethlehem Steel Comany plant atSteelton, yesterday.

Mr. Bobbins said his greatest
labor needs is unskilled laborers, and
he needs severar hundred of these.The labor turnover, he added, is :
very much greater now than before!
the .war. It is difficult to get un-!skilled laborers to remain at one
job for more than & few days at a
time. The unskilled laborers who,
are making large wages at munitions
factories are coming more and more
to constitute a huge floating popula-
tion. remaining at work for only a
short period at a time.

Obviously, the addition of several j
hundred modern houses, he suiG, tobe rented at sums within the reach
of the laborer and his family would!be an inducement for the laborer to i
settle near Harrisburg, and con-1rtibute his endeavors to a com- t
munity in which he could prosuer '
best. j

Mr. Robbins said that the un-
skilled labor problem is his greatest,
trouble. He agreed to the need ofa means that would keep the laborers
at work steadily, as the management
of the huge plants at Steelton is Igreatly inconvenienced by the pres-
ent loafing habits of the laborers.

MONEY BACK OFFER
Ml-o-nn Quickly llrlpn Hrlrhlnic,

J<our Monincli. Koul Mrmtb,
Momark Ulxtreoa or Monri

Bark
Stop your Indigestion right away;you can do It If you will.

.
?.°. to "da S. a ,nd SPt a bo * of Mi-o-na

tablets. Take one before, with orafter meals for a few days and note
the wonderful results. In a week you
can eat and enjoy any food you wantwithout after disturbance, in twoweeks you will feel like a new being.

Careful women who want to have
and keep a good complexion, rosy
cheeks, and bright eyes, should tryMi-o-na. acting as it does on the
stomach it is the great preventive of
impure blood.

Tf you have a sallow complexion,
pimples, blotches or dull eyes, your
digestion is all wrong, and you should
take Mi-o-na tablets Immediately, andput your stomach right.

Mi-o-na instantly stops belching of
gas, sour stomach, heartburn and
foul breath.

Mi-o-na is guaranteed by H. C. Ken-
nedy to relieve dyspepsia, sea or car
sickness, vomiting of pregnancy, or
money back.

Don't hesitate to try Ml-o-na. It Is
for sale by leading druggists every-
where. ?Advertisement.
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FINES AND COSTS
MORE THAN $4,500

Large Sum Paid Into County
Treasury by Prothonotary

Charles E. Pass

than $4,600 were

?county
'

treasury

thonotary Charles

x three months end-1
TniftftjSflias were costs in

criminal cases;
. lines, ami $-<B, jury fees.
Suits ofr Benefits David A.

Hinkle. administrator of the estate!
of the late Walter B. Hinkle. brought!
suit to-day for SSOO death benefits j
which he claims is due to estatej
as young Hinkle had been an em-j
ploy® of the Pennsylvania railroad at
the unie of his death and was a
member of the Volunteer Relief De-
partment. Efforts to collect the

O.

money fulled he states. Three broth-
ers survive the young man.

Sue For Taxes?County Treasurer
Mark Mumma has brought suit be-
fore Alderman Nicholas for the pay-
ment of 1918 mercantile license tax-
es, a number of persons In the coun-
ty falling to make settlements.

Second Division Bears
Brunt at Chateau-Thierry

Parix, July 16. lt is permissibTe
to state that the First Division of
the American Army In France, which
captured Cantigtiy. is now at Vaux,
which was occupied on July 4. while
the Second Division is at Chateau
Thierry.

In t.he attack which opened yes-
terday morning on the Chateau
Thierry line it is presumed the Sec-
ond Division is bearing the brunt of
the lighting.

The Second Division includes the
Fifth and Sixth Marines, the Ninth
and Twenty-third Infantry. tin-
Twelfth. Fifteenth and SeventeenthArtillery and the Second Engineers.

(Al l s 7,000 FOR AI'GUST
H \ Associated Press

Washington?Fifteen states were
called upon by Provost Marshal
General Orowder to-day for seven
thousand draft registrants tit for
general military service to lie sent to

schools for special training. The
movement will be between August 1
and 15.

Rapid Progress Is Being
Made in Construction of

Marsh Run Warehouses
Kine progress has ben made on the

government operations near New
Cumberland. Major Morava stated
to-tiny that he hoped to complete the
buildings by the first of October. One
of the large warehouses has been
already completed and a large part
of it is ready for the recepUon of
government stores. Ten warehouses
arc under construction and the big
job is more than fifty per cent fin-
ished.

Colonel Peter Junkersfelt and
Lieutenant Col: D. H. Sawyer were
here from Washington on Saturday
and made an inspection of the work
under Major Morava's direction.
Tiny represent the construction de-
railment of the Army.

There are now on the big under-
taking over 3.000 men and It is ex-
pected when the job is completed
that at least 1,000 men will be reg-
ularly employed, including about so>o
soldiers.

An improved highway is being
constructed from New Cumberland
through the reservation to N'ew
Market.

Bretz Case Considered
by Board of Censors

Members of the Board of Censors
of the County Bar Association met

last night to consider
?

action in
bringing disbarment nroceedlngs
against Harry M. Bretz, attorney, un-
der bail for court on a charge ot
embezzlement. John Fox Weiss,
speaking for the board, said that no

j statement would be made to the pub-
lic at present but later a report will
bo presented to the association.

BISURATEDMAGNESIA
, For Dyspepsia, Indigestion

j Heartburn. Belching, Sour Acid
! Stomach, Gas !n feiomach. etc., tako
I a teaspoonful of Bisurated Magnesia

| in a half glass of hot water after
[ rating:. Is safe, pleasant and harm-
' less to use and gives almost Instant

, relief. It neutralizes stomach acid-
ity and sweetens the food contents

,so that digestion is easy and pain-
less. Sold by G. A. Gorgas and drug-
gists everywhere.?Adv.
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One-Man |fi jll|
Liberty ? j || j| P K
Loan 11 1 \r 1 t I* 1

All patriotic citizens It 11l I , !!'! 1 111 l' ll I Iwho are "doing their bit" 111 |\ g I I 1! I 11 l l |i\ I I ;|
. J

iii buying Liberty Bonds I'll | I 2 | J ! l',| A,} ' til -<s fof the first. second and Pr F' fa 1' 11 Vli Oil ll 11 la 1 1third series, may realize IL) iV'ftf'Ti Will T"! H Ihow important every in- M \ * irdividual subscription is ] 1 \ \ W F| Vl r t\when the war loan of ./ \\ \ ) 1\ 1 ) 1 \ \ ) I \ \
181_' is considered. \ \ /rf \ \ //i \ \ //) \V

_

The people of th e
?' Vj \ \ /V Yjl Jyiti \ \

I nited States had sub- ' \J \j Vj
scribed for less than fifty V
per cent, of the $l(>.000i-
UOO. when Stephen Girard "1 V < i TIT 4 A + I*lPretty Washable Skirts
the loans in this country i =======?

are nearing the sixteen
billion tiguie. y v

In
having given the Com-

Srimooo and
ln§j!- Serviceable and stylish garments in poplin, gabar-

Philadelphia. By careful dine, pique, linen and novelty weaves.
investments his various

IS?? $2.98, $3.98, $5.00, $5.98, $8.50
________ BOWMAN'S? Third Floor

\u25a0

m SWater Coolers j||
Zr No greater necessity these warm days in

Vnw home, stofes, offices, factories, or mills than a
| V sanitary water cooler filled with cool water.

ur variety is very complete and comprises 'J"M[
~ "

Til Lc- 1
.'"th t enturx water made wnnd

fiber on stand with five-gallon glass bottle
I), L ' P.,'.. '

_ r> ,*f 1 arranged so that the ice does not touch the § I %

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Assortment of Stylish ~~

Patterns Mid-week Silk Special
These are the days when one wants to take a cool plunge

in the Susquehanna River and romp on the sandy beach 36 _ inch Rhaki-Kool plain and printed theseveral times a week. Whether you go to Atlantic City or ? , . .
, . ? ?. \u25a0

not, a world of good river sport may be had right at our
printings are the very latest designs Batik effects -

front steps and island retreats. ' ar ge squares and spider web with the Batik motifs

t he display of bathing suits here is undoubtedly the larg- ?also fancy figures and stripes in the following col-
est and finest in the city. 3rs ?old rose, cadet blue, steel gray, Jean d'Ark, rose

Jersey in solid and fancy colors with or without tights at- eo ld a i so white?-
tached. Cotton, cotton and wool mixed, and pure worsted?-

s2.9B, $3.98, $5.00, $5.98
Satin, mohair and surf cloth models in conservative designs specially i lICCQ lO VjIOSC

?black and navy with self or contrasting trim? .
$2.75,.53.50, $4.95 to $6.95 Yorr| $1 9^Bathing caps and hats in scores of styles and all colors and A. ? S

combinations 19c to $1.50
Shoes in high or low models?white, black or colors? \u25a0 *

49c to $2.98
Children's suits in jersey and cloth in black and colors? W 1_ 1

89ct053.98 Wash Cjoods
Misses' suits in all fabrics and colors $1.98 to \u25a0-

Jersey and mohair suits for stouts in black and colors? ? , ? , . ~ . ,
.....

$3 50 to $8 50
40-mch fine white voiles with embroidered coin dots

Combinations for wearing under the suit in cotton part various sizes, also dotted borders, many dainty and
wool and pure worsted 69c 89c SI.OO to $3.98 F^? ctn .e figures done with pure silk also rose, blue,

Bags for carrying suits, thoroughly waterproof and verv istaria and navy grounds

substantial 49c
Specially Priced to Close

White Skirtings and Yard 75c
' Qllif-incrc 40-inch Imported French Voiles navy or black

grounds with contrasting colored embroidered dots?a? the chic novelty of the season?
Fancy striped gabardine of excellent quality?36 in-

ches wide per yard 59c WC\Y(\ 1Fancy striped pique and gabardine?36 inches wide,
per yard

"U'wi 9c BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.BOWMAN S?Second Floor.
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